
repei. Qm European manufacturer, in estimating
the cost at ivhich he can produce afl iue, inquires
what is:. the lowest 'sum that will barely feed and
bottle the !shores'. He est) down nothing' like
profits to his laborers, but tartly allows them an

anitnatautisistence. But the American manufac-
turer must inquire, not what will barely feed the
laborer, bui what sum will give him it comfortable
support, and leave bins fair profits. In Europe
the laborer gets nothing hut it miserable sulptistelice

from day.to day-411 this thiuntry he must shore
with his employer the profits of the, business, by
the increased rate of his wages. This difference
between the chat'acter of A merican and Dior iti
fahorers, constitutes the iteces.dty fiir protective
duties. if OW lahortrs were like the serfs ofHus-
sie, or the paupers of. Etifoiie, compvileil la•
bus for the lowest posschle sum which wotiol sus-
tain their corporeal system, we Might compete
successfully with fort iren• maim artffirers idiom
protective duties. AL do the enemies -of the
Tariff wish to bring down the labor (ol this Coun-
ty to the low level of tim European standard !
This is the direct tendency of their doctrines—-
and it becomes the workitv,,r,„ men of the eduidry,
who, by bein g a vast majority, have at all time,
the destiny of nation in their hands, to inquire
whether those can be their friends Who would re-
duce their wages so as to deprive ilient of the :slid-
ity of. suppitrting.them4elves ati.f,,titthilt,- °.

•

In discusshi.; the su!.j-et of the .r.ritr
the'cothintttee base not trvatid upon its eatistitu•
tionality—they regard that questiott as smiled.--
A system which has .been recotuthetartl by emery
Pfiesisient, and sanctioned. 'by 'emery Congress,
needs not the feeble suppoit of this einienittee.—
Washington, who presided ,in, the dMis!entioe
which framed 'the Constitution—Nladisori. who
was the writerof that matchless in st rit elre r-
son, it; great democratic expounder—these hare
given in their testimony in support tit t o eon:tin •
-tionalitv and expediency of the Antertean sys.tetit.
The first revenue bill passed under the Constitu-

' lion,has 'on its face the eoletitu.deeforatioM that it
was designed to pay the', debts of the United
Statesnot only, but toencourage widprotset man-
ufactures.

In conclusion the conn 'flee will F4V. that.
from the fullest exami ; ion they have been able
to make, they are inn nessed vvith a Jinn convic-
tion, that any material .alteration in our present
revenue law tvouldbe unwise anidinexpedient.—
They will, therefore, elosedn thelanguageof the
Pennsylvania meo.orials, expressing their strong
desire, ...that Congress may abstain from legisla-
tion upaa the suhjeZ4, aiithereby give pace and
.prosperity to the eountry.".

- TERRI nr.s!—Some of the Pithlturg folks. are
getting, verb savage In regard to the •Iti:;ut ofyly'
Ousttutu, The foltiming'eatraerdioary paragr ph
appeared in die till:CI lean of that city a 117,,v days
since:

Stopping tht.. State Tax.—A friend of oni- in-
forms tis he was yest,rt:ay in conversation with an
influential resident of one of the Southern -Districts
of the Siate. 110states that it is the' deterniuta-
tion of the people of that seeti ,rn of. the con utrv. If
she rtght,of -way to the Baltimore 'anti Pittsburg
road . he refused to them, to stop all ray merit of
taxes for Stato purpose... 'That the niggardly,
selfish,and 'narrow-minded opposiiion to this Inca-.
sure, so vital to-the' whole west, is'primipally made
by theltoid/to/ders of Philadelphia. That if lhe.',7
interests are td he sacrificed for the gra' .atioW of
such a class of men, they. will no longer o onribute
t the fund en witich they fatten.' -

In such Blase, and for such a purpose, Alle,
gheny will not hesitate to join them In sueh a
mode ofretaliation, we are well aivised when we
say that Allegheny, Ileae;1-, Armstrong, Clarion.
Mercer, Crawford, Erie, Veit Ingo, ‘llestmoreland,
Fayette, Washington, Greene, and Sinizer,et will
join. Let those who enjoy the henetit of the for-
ty millions expended, pay the. intere,t! Those
who enjoy 'none of them and :re denied corms-
ponding advantages, 11 no longer suffer them-
selves to a drain of their Means to swell the wealth
and at roganee of all that is mean. sordid, ?11-11
and mercenary. Let those LoMelholders look .•

This alarming threat' on the part of our Wes-
tern friends induced us to look into of docu-
ments, to see what would be, the consequences it
they should actually carry out their threat, and
o'no longer suffer therusekos to a drain of their;
means to swell the wealth and arrottance of ah
that is mean, sordid. selfish,. and mercenary." It
appears from a repda of the Auditor general tiro.
in the period of four years, 6.,dlng in't•l644,
counties named by the' Arrierican paid ink) the
Treasury about $160.000 of taxes fer:,titate pur-
poses, whilst in the sane period of time they (trek ,
out over $284,000 fur. School purpo,e4! We
would suggest toouruull f trigfriends of the WeSt
that they further spite ',the .-mean. sordid, sdlll-11
and mercenary" East, by refusing ',roger to in dri-
tain their schools at its expense. Tho'•boad;101,1-•
ers'' would take such alcourse dreadfully to heart
—Lancaster Examiner. -

,Baluca or PROMISE:—We find iu'a I,Ondon
paper, a report of 'a .Breach of Promise' cv,e, in
which the circumstances are slightly thlierent from,
those ustial!y cited 'Mtrials of this kind. :The
plailitiff, a female, suei her (primula:it lever for re
fusal to comply with a iontiact in which he en;
gaged to•marry her in a reasonable time, ,ftei slur
should haerequeited him to do so. But in tin;
meantime. he had: married another lady, and she
sued for daMageshut the case was con,nleted
by the Court •imbanco.'

The defence was, that the lady never did ask
hith to marry her: therefore .he hail violated no
contract, and was battle to pay no tl3llllgC3.

But the Court (Lord Denman) that the
marriage of the man was a stlf7impe,ed.disalniitv,
and that ho had no right' to tdie advnitl;re,,of his
own wrung, by which had rvmlerril.

for'him to coMply w:th 'the inz+l
been tn.tTle. 71te maninge hi fart a
breach ofthe Dr. :gips! Cutakd
the idairOilr to ;11th:tam the a.lien wit;,out.

any; requegt.
.Juatico l ulcridgr.'remarked that the-re hid:weir

Au attempt to show tort inure, than Li rtaNutlable
time for making the !,,,pl.-,4 Ipv! tra.l4r,
so all the Judges twit:Lined, and, the 1a43. will re-
cover damages.

TRAGIC Ibr‘IAN.F.I: IN REeL 1;11,1'..,—A young
woman named Hoover, arrived tr. our town, by
the cars, on Saturday wcck last, and fr.nn. her
needy cireuin,a.fires, : received t to aid

'lstsorno benevolent citizens.' Wita or,
altlerlilader friend, wbo .t,.cong.:inictl her trout

Lafayette, U no t th.,q way ko:n \V heeling
and Cumberland, Me': stage in witivlt flip•} Herr.

was upset cr0g.41.4. a el, rk..1:1.1 a 1,4,1;et,
containiro4 some cloth:it:, all move thee

. ,had, was swept clown the stn affil. The morning
after :fel arrival the hut ried on td Ce-
dar Creek, in this conoty, ad'.‘tou,pi sec her pa-
rents, Who left' her seen rear: a';o in the faiirily•
of a friend, being compelied them-elves by sick-

. ness to leave Oitio and return to I'h:4 i:li:tint pur-
suitof health. 1-lei disapoiiiimetit play Lc coo-
calved, when she found, on 'renchtrig, her home,
that her father, anxious about her return, having
collected his little dues and soil 60111... 01 his
perty had just started to the' West! Uhl deeper
grief awaits her still. A letter received by our
Postmaster, communicates the sad tiding that her
affectionate parent on his return home. un loot,was
allot by a man named Martin, who threw bim.elf
into his• euinpAny under the guise of friendship,
and nanidered hint for his dittle money. The

enclosed a pad of the old man' s shroud. The
murderer watt' arrested. Imagination could hard"
ly weave a more trtgic tale.— Winrh .

MARRIAGT. •Xli !FOUNDLING HOSPIT•LK
FiUNCE.—Sode very 'curious and startling tarts
are elated in the French papers, in reepect to die
proportion between the ininilier of children born
in Wedlock in that 'couotry i and 'those which are
illegitimate. The humbugof children, annually
bore in Paris is-12,500. Of this'number 21.5U0
only are bunt iu wedlock, the enormous proportion
Of 10.504 being illogitiosate,' Thus we have the
asteureling left, that of all the children horn of
the million of linlividitals.who inhabit Paris, one
third are illegitirhate. The total number of births
aunnalty, in the entire kingdom, is 970,000, of
pinch, 70'000 are ,Mcgitituate-.. Thud taking the

• entire country, there are seven iilegitionste children
in every hundred, While in Pane shine there arothirty-three in every hundred. ,ft has been shownthat among legitimate childien 'there ate burnninetyjoor girt for veiny
,among illrgitinlate ehiltircri their ` are ninetptir.girli for every hundred boys.

POTTV.II,LE.
Saturdayllorninz, 31 r. "1,19G.

' VO I:S B. PALMER, :
.Rt, his Rail F:,tatea nd CoaCALiernies,

er 4 Third & Chnsnut Street's. Philadelphia,
N0.160, Nae...to Street, New Vork,
No. lfi, State Street, Boston, and
South onet.torner of Italtimore, h Calvert 'Streeta,

Patti:nitre. our agent for reveiving anhscriptiona and
advertiseinent.3 for the Nliners' Journal.

LIFE INSIiftANCE
Tills hind of Instirtnce ix bee-inning • to attract tnn=

sub rnhlc attetition In ibis country. Patopitlets con-
iinfortnntion, can be obtiireit at

wherepplicution 'con be made.
J Ile

AGENTS FOR TOE MINERS' JOURNAL...
Miorr•villr—Charlcs,o. De Forest.
l'orit•zr.rboo— livery. Shissier, , • .•

V.';o• n(e auttiorised lo rut vire sobscriptions-and ad-
vrrti-i_nn•nts rot the Minorh' Journal.

%%'e are desiio to inquire what has become
of the Annual Neport.oi the Board of Tratlet;--
Are we to have none'tikie year!

Tut: l'Auire AND Amiticuhruite.—lt is not
to' be disguised that a powerful effert is now ma-
king- to array the farming interest, the. most im-
portant RI the country, against the;Tariff of 181'2,,
and through its instrumentality, Crush the Pro-
tective policy of he country. Etlitm in Pe.rmsyi-
:Janie, where it was supposed but .few•could be

-found who do not admit that the Tariff has work-
ed well,-and aided in developing her resources-to

a degree unpnrallclled in her pact history,. we find
alurking disposition on the part 'of some of the
adherents Of the present administration, whu,.have
alwayWrefeAsPd to be in favor 'of the protective
policy, rtM-s4ize upon 'the preteXt offered
Robert Peel's recommendation tarreduceethe 'du-
ties on Bri ad Stuffs in England, to favor the views
oldie Administration in their crusade against the
American policy. This must be Met at th'e'llocsh-
hold; and iii order to disseminate'Correct informa-
tion among all interested on this important shb-

i ject, we have (futile coyfious extracts on our first
pagr, front the able report made to Congress. last

iwinter, by Mr, Hudson, Chairman of the Count:lit-
! tee on:manufactures, to which we invite the par-
tictilar attention of our ,readers, We hope the
length' of the article will nut deterany person Item
reading it. 'fliestatistics it contains are valuable
for refeisMee, and gmbedies a- vast amount of in-
formation, tieculiarly interesting at 'the present
jductureof our affair. It discloses the important
fast that the manufacturing "States of New Eng-
land consume; Leyand own production, about
sevenMillions of buslielsi ol wheat in the shape
of tluur width is 500,000 btishels more than the
average annual export from the whole country,
during the last fiVe.years." .

But we need not go from home for arguments.
The Coal Region, of Schuylkill County, which
but a few years ago was a howling wilderness,
is now ' thickly settled with'a, hardy and industri-
ous population, and has become the best agricul-
tural market in the State, owing entirely to the
growing 'up of an immense coal trade, the pritS:pet--
ity of which tl,cpends upon'the prosperity of the
manufacturinginterestsof the county. Do the

farmers'of Schuylkill, Berks, Dauphin, Lebanon,
Nilitlfumberland, Columbia, Sc., who find a- mar-
ket hire ,for every description of produce, believe
that they w•uld be benefitted by the destruction
Of thiS home Market, for the uncertain contingency
of a Foreign market across the. Atlantic? We
think not—and every reflecting mind must be
convinced that the agricultural and manufacturing
interests of this country are 'so 'comletely identi-
tiisl. that any measure calculated to -prostrate The
our 'will unquestionably cripple the other.

4 •

_
THE TILAbE AND THE TARlFF:—Thrpugh

the poliknesa of a gentleman of this Borough, we
are permitted to copy the folloWing extract from

• • #
a lettcr froni arßoston Coal Dealer:

`•Tho people here are now eireaged in invesiiinting
the probable eireris 'of the new Tara, and soinutitiees
hate been appointed to look into tin. matter. Annexed
coo li.tve Ult.-imports of coal intit'lloaton front 101 l to

ittclusiVe: •
• . - EnzliFlt. Pirtnii. Anthracite

ISO' 14.213 37.535 107.095
1...12. 12.390 29.871 tgl,ss2 ,
1,13 . 6.662 25.220 111,655
VIII 9.097 25,117 134.120
IS 15 15.103 ' 42,035 165.122

Colapatim.: the two 1.15 t years yin' will lied that the
ri,,kl- have intreased alma; 67 per rent.

Pirtorre,
AiitJu4eite

GI do
231 do

Witnrust confess that the above statement has
surprised us. We were not irrepared to believe
that-the quantity of foreign Coal imported into
Boston under a duty of 81 75 per ton, was greater
than the quantity imported into that city in 1841,
when thel4 :was only 20 per cent., or about

fr. .itty cents pro ton. But suite appears to lie the
fiet—aril tliat tr o during a 'retied when it teno-

t.rriobs that Anthracite coal woe sold in the p‘)s•
too m irket at ajtaut undddllar 'per tun less than it
WaB in ISII. •

From the above it would also appear that
the me:cased- quaniiiy of Inreign 951 thrown
into the Baston market in 18145 was enly 8,598
tons less thou the increascd'suPply of Anthracite,
the former having increased 22,714 tons, while the
latter increased 31,302—and this too under a duty
of $1 75 per toil. What, we ask, wnt,lil be the'
effect on the trade if Sir Robert Walter's project
of-341 -per_ cent duly, or forty-fire cents per ton,
should be -cliirivil into effect 1 Is it nut 'really
time for our operators to be mutingonthe subject?
Let' a meeting' be called forthwith, and a proper
representation beforwarded to Washington ere it
be too late, There is 'no time to he lust.

EN4LISiI PUCE TRADC.—Id 1845 Cotton was
ndiniiieil,h4o Ear,land Lee ofduty. This was ren
ilcred necessary On their part to enable her mann-
.

Ticiwes to compete with the American fabrics in
their own possessions—lott on all other articles of
the growth and manuficture of the Uni•ed States,
the average duty levied by England ai.erages 330

rt. cent !!! This is British Free Trade.
Durtrig, (he ;ears 1838,1838 and-1340, inde-

pendent of Cotton and Tobacco, the'value of all
artielei ,, the growth and produce of the , Untied
State., shipoed tu. England, Ireland and Scotland,
did nut exceed $3,775,351 ennually-s—and that too

at a period when our produce was very.low, and
the duties on foreign manufactures reduced to 20
:per cent:7 •

This is the great benefit our country is to derive
..'by the proposed reduction of Sir Robert .Walker,
to a suudar rate of duties.

(... The Democratic Whig meeting :which eon-
ventd at Orwigsburg, on Monday, Was much lar"--
ger than w.tsaiiticipated. The day waslrery cold
and I,lustering,:and.the turn-out shows that tho
right spirit is abroad among the people. The dif-
ferent speakers wero.frcquer.tly applauded by. the

1 meetrug, and the_proceedings, which were unani-
mously adoi;ted,4nhodies-the views andfeelings of

_tire W higs of tiii4 county, with regard to the lead-
lug questions of the day. 'l'hey will be foutal•in
another column. ' - • .

CONGRESS
de on the Oregon Question appears to
subject of interest before this body. 4t

appears to be settled that a resolution to "give no- I
lice" will pass in some shape-or other. On Wed-
nesday of last week, Mr. Colquitt of Georgia, of
tered the following in the Senate:

That notice be given, in terms of the treaty, for
abrogating .the convention made between Oreat
Britain and the United States on the 20th 'of Oc-
tober, 1818, and continued by the conventionlof1837, immediately after the dose of the present
session of Congress, unless the President; has
discretion, shall consider it expedient to di fei. it
toe laterperiod, i

Sec. 2. And he it further rewired, That it is
earnestly desired that the leig standing controlier-
sy respecting limits in the Oregon, Tertitoey; be
speedily' settled by negotiation -and compromise,
in order to tranquilize the public mind; and to
preserve the friendly relations of the two coun-
tries."

•

This appears to' embrace the substance of Mr.
Crittenden's resolution, offered about four weeks
ago, and to this Mr. C. has signified. his assent,:
with. some qualification to the second section. Mr.•
Webster has asserted that he will vote for both
sections, and espr.essed the opinion that a maictrity
ofthe Senate would.assent to them. Mr, Caffibun
is favr'trable to them, as he cunt,iders the pbiuttt in
controversy, to hsve 'narrowed down to tile qbes-
tiori whether the ,Oregon difficulties should be
settled by war or by negotiatirin and compromise.

The news by the Catnbria, which was at 'first
considered pacific, befora sufficient time bad elaps-
ed to glean from the Ministerial papers in Eng-
land the state of public' feeling, is now viewed in

a different light by those who have C:areinlfY in-
vestiiated all the facts, and whose positions are
such as to give them access to all the blf
received: The editors of the National Itr
cer, whose views are generally correct, sate

Ilt.l.prmation
rtl.telligen-

. ,
°The general opinion, as we' find it„xpressed.

by persons about. us, and-as we gather itlfrern the
most intelligent presses. corroborates w.hat we
ventured io say in Tuesday's gaper, that the true
aspect of the news recently received is no; one
which renders the settlementof difficultieS between
the United States and England`more cay. And
perhaps iris due to our readers to say that we do
not collect, from any current rumor 'o'r general
surmise, either that the government of the I, niteel
States has received any fayorahle intelligence from

MeLanelor that the British Minister lire is
in possession of any instructions to renew' efforts
for settlement bycompromise.

INealluded, in Toeseray's..Paper, to the fari it that
Mr. Buchanan', by authority of thePresidetic ; had

yefuseelpco offers to adjust the existing disp je by
arbitration ; and we expresseil our fears—and
those fears are' sincere and deeps-thatt there re-
peated- rejections-could not fail to prod ce in, un-
favorable impression in England. Byilrecurring
to computation of tithe, we now find that, at the
sailing' of the last s'earner, (be firCt rejection by
Mr. Buchanan 'cif the proffered 'arbitraooril must
have already become known to the EnOisli Min-
istry, although not 'to the English public. And
if it now lie true, as we rather suppo4 it is. from
the 111 161211CD of all evidence, and indeed all !rniner
to the contrary, that no, new instruc ions have
been sent to. the British' Minister here, ournfer•
ence would be that the rejentin of arbitration was
regarded as an unfriendly act, and that thecase
called for further deliberation. ' 1 '

This ia our own inference: Perhaps it is nn-
founded. We hope is is. But if it should be
true that. the British Government sriewls Mr.
.13uclaanan'ei first rejection of arbitration ;as un-
friendly, what -will it sae to his seelind rejection,
and to the reasons given fur refusing 'solap.karently
a fair Olen,” •

LEGISLATIVE.'
Men'. or %V•r—Since our tast,.-the Bill,

(which had been re-considerid in the Flenate) Or-
ing the right of way to the Baltimore, art'd Ohio
Rail Road through this State. to Pittisbuig, has
finally•paLh.d the Senate 1). ;1 a rote or to 13.
Several of the Senators,who h'ad heretofore opposed
the hill, 'timed rountband supported it, hitiong whom
was Judge Rahn, from this district. S'inat'ur Gib-
bons of Philadelphia supported the Bill through-
out, notwithstanding the stronerehukcihoreceived
from his constituents, who, with great unanimity
instuctcd hitn to oppose the Bill or resign his
seat,in that body. 11.'hat'tho-fate of the-Bill will
be tit the House it is inlpossjble to fo4tell. The
citizens ofiliniontown, yayetto couny, through
w hi the Baltimero andOhio Read wbuld passed,
have resolved by-a votel'uf-1-102 to 74, toopposo
the right of way _ I

In the Senate the following resolution,: was of-
fered by Mr. Dunlap a frjwdays since.'

Resolved, That4n-oilier hisave expenses to the
several counties of this CoMinonwealth, the Ju-
diciary !Cointniltee be instructed to inquire into
rife expediency of bringing in a bill to try persons
whb are charged of being !guilty of the smaller
grades of crimes, by JuAieds, or by a-Justice's
jury; where the individual Ito he tried shall so
elect.

Nothing further of any interest tri ourreaders
has transpired in either House, since /outlast pub-

r.
Wool, •xii Co:rel.:4lle'. lung continuation of

winter has'inutle wood icri scarcelldird high in
Philadelphia; Hickory wus Sidling at $8 per cord.
Oak at $8 50 and $7, and Pine at.ss 50 and $6.

Since the advance of tranSportation On the Rail
Road, the retoil price of Coal has advanced torn
corresponding rate. Lump and Nut liens at $4 50
and Broken, E.g.?, & Stove at $4 75 per ton, de.
litered. ' I

I ,„SIB. ROBERT 'WAL'E ER'S IiETORT.--11e are
indebted to the Hon, Aleiander Ramsey for -a

copy of Sir Robert's Anti--'Tariff Report, -which
was introduced and or-dered Ito, be picinted by the
House Of Lords. It contains upwards of950 pa-
ges,—and is so decidedly Anti-American in i:s
character that we aro not stir:pine that the Lords
ordered it to be.printed for' distribUtion in Great
Britain. Tho. document can be seen et this of;
fice.

l iono PASSAGES.—The ,Massachusetts, Prince
Albert, and about a dozen Packets from Liverpool I
to Boston and New York, have bleen out nearly
sixty diys, and great apprehensions are

for their safety, by the friends of those who have
passengers on board: A illavre l'acket-airiaed,
last week which was out near sixty. days.She
encountered very heaVy adverse winds—and an
unusual quantity of stormy weather, accompanied
'with much sutlering on hoard,

TUT. OPPRESSION Or Tl.ll' TAIIIFF.-011t ICA.
dere are aware that the Loco' loco Free Trade Press
teems wits the hardships' which the opera-
tives in our Factories have to eirdure, and some
have covered themselves "all over with infamy,"
by attaching the character', of the females. The
following, which wo copy!from an exchange pa
per, exhibits the exempla& •character of the Fe-
male Operatives at Lowell, Mass.', and in point of
intelligence, virtue and prosperity; they wilt rank
with any siniliar number of females in. any of.our
cities engaged in the other'varioula occupatiorii of
life : , ,

"There are 6,320 female operatives at Lowell,
Mass. Of these, 2,714 are connected with some
Sunday !School, either as teachers or Scholars;
2,276 are church members; ,527 have been teach-
ers in common schools. Theyihave $1,000,000
in the Savings' Bank at LOwelyl

MEE

THE MINERS' 'JOURNAL
£IIOCtEDINGS OF so'mum," COUNCIL
Steal Meeting,.Tuesday centime. Marck'Sd,lB-18.

B. IlsywoOti, President, in the Chair—all the mem-
kers present.- r'
\ The minutes oflastmeeting were read and adopted.

The Committees on Fines, the.Borough-Sturvey, on
Leine, and on theLock-up-House, not being ready to

reni ,rt, were continued.
The Council a short time since, imposed a -tax of

3 cents per ton on all Coal thatpassed over the Market
street Rail Itoad, for,the use ofthe Ildfrough. Thepro-
prietors remonstrated, against this proceeding, as un-
justand exhorbitant. This led to a warm debate for
and against the project, when a resolution trio offered

' by Mr. Iluntztnger, fixing the tax at two cents per ton,
to continue for the term of two years, from thefirst of
April next. This resolUtion was finally adopted unan-
imously-.
Several hills were presented and referred to the !Coin-

mutter nn accounts. .
~,Warrants were ordered to be drawn on the Treasu-

ryl:rsillsAlt,iltsinflavchnn,vantroC ithefollowlng,. ;persons:i,,,u'• . 24 (10
Jarnh Merwine, do ' . 24 Ott
Isaac Severn, I - 22 on
Jnenh S.bellv, 01 73
George C. Ntiynhoop, ,1 3 On
Prt, Jennings, Supervisor, i 6 00
F fleiqler, 1 • ('3

Philip liantner; . i 37
On motion, the Council affjonnt,e":ll . „.

Cnen-r.—The fail of snow prevented imige Kidder,
from arriving! hefore Monday evening, and Jude Pal-
mer also brio! absent. the Conti whirr not nszatqzed at
the usual time on Monday. A lay number who at-

tended on business, were ofcourse 'disappointed. Weunderstandthere arc an unusual roimber of cases to
be tried, but none of a character 4alculated t, excitemore than !ordinary interest. '

Tim WEATllf:!l:—March came in rather roughly=
the weatt+ being, exceedingly cold and-liltitering on
.Sunday and Monday. On rtiesday,.Weitnesday, and
Thursday, Stir atmosphere was spring-like and dyfight.
ful,, daring],which period thesnow disappeared rapidly.

Yesterdayiit commenced snowing again, hut CellicdJC.
fore our paper was put to press:

Hounip Burcnnnv.—Joh 1. Plessants, aged
about50, the talented editor ofths Richmond Whig,
was murdered at Richmond last week Mitt duel
with Thomas Ritchie Jr. aged only 25, petite' Rich-
mond Inquirer. A difficulty existed between tile.

,parties for several years past. Mid a fierce news-
paper controversy was kept up tintiCthol imputa-
tion of cowardice was dait Upon Pleasiants by Rit
chic. Pleasants, immediately Fqfit aieq uest 'to Mr:
Ritchie to inert him at a specified place and hour
across river from Richmond with side arms.

Mr. Richie sent word back that lie could nut con-
sent. totilittle the affair in that way. 51,r. Pleas-
ants then sent him word that the matteqrourt be.
settled, and in that way.

-Mr. Ritchie thin prepared himselfwith a revul-
•yer of six bhrrels, two duellingpistOls.and.a horse-

man's..vliort sword, and repaired to the place desig-
noted, at the time named. •

Mr. Pleasants, who had not. arrived, with two

(or fourHthere is doubt ribout this) common pis-
tols aml!a sword-cane. A. friend of Mr. Plenisams
approached qtr. Ritehie,'and said ict him, thlt he
thought the dttliculty 'Might be settled if the let-
ter would do one thing, and that was to acknowl-
edge that he believed Mr. Plesasants to be .2brave
man. Mr. tluebie repliNd that once he c•ou!c]-have

-done this; but now, Mr. ,Pleasants having 'called
him there, and not appearinghimself, he could not

make such an acknowledgement. Mr. Pleasants'
then informed him tharhepresuined ho would have
to tight. Mr. 'Ritchie replied, 'very well that he
had come there to meet Mr. Pleasants. The friend
of the! latter left the spot and went to his prifici•
pal, who was' not far off. Soon after this, Mr.
Pleasants appeared approaching Mr. Ritchie, con-
siderably in advance Of the two friendS who had
accompanied him to the spot. As he approached
at a rapid pace, Mr. Ritchie. fired successively,. his
two duelling pistols, resting each on his, left iirm
drawn up in angle for that purpose. He then

' presented his revoltier and fired either four or .five:
of its barrels. After he had: fired first upon Mr.
Pleasants, the latter drew and fired- thrice without
effect, all the time rushing up to Mr Ritchie, and
when near enough he struck him with his sword
cane, When theatabbard flew off, and Mr. Ritchie,
struck up the blade or spear with his short sword
—in doing which he received the point of Mr.
Pleasant? spear in the corner of hie mouth, cut-.
titig upward a-slight gash.

Mr. PtasssaTathen fell, having received five

"founds from the pistol shots of his antagonist, if
not one from his shori-sword. Onl ball raked
acios's the back of his left hind, carrying away all
the muscles and tendons leading to the finger—-
another passed through the fleshy part of hiOuft
arm, half way up from the elbow to the shoulder
—another entered the left breast and ranged round
under the arm—a fourth entered the left groin
and proved mortal. The fifth wound was in tho
right thigh, either by a ball or a thrust from the
short svtoid, above alluded to. It is thought to

have been from the latter.
Pleasants died the next day, and Ritchie is now

at Washington with his father.
The Coroner of Richmond Va.. held an inquest

tari. Friday last. over the body of Mr. Pleasants.
and ,was engaged in that duty nearly the entire
day. The result of the investigation, according
tolls Richmond Times was the rendition of the..
following, yerdict:—"That Thomas Ritchie, Jr.;
was guiliy,Of the murder of Pleasants ins mutual
combat, had between them; on the 25th inst., and
that Peter Jefferson Archer, Washington Green-
how, lid William Scott. were present aiding and
abetting in said combat and in said murder."--
Warrants have been issued by the Coroner for the
arrest of the parties named.

Al gentleman who was on board of the Steamer

Monegan, during the tremendous gala that occur-
red on the 14th and .15t4 of February, desires us
to publidi the. following Cird; aril woul&advise
elf plersons going to the East from New York, by
water, to inquire for the 'Stunner lquhegan, com-
manded by Capt. Potter, who is-both a gentleman
and competent officer :

Loon !qt./IND SOVND, Feb. IT. 181fi.
To Cflilt: WILLIVIMPO7'7.ER, of the stetruler AfolLegran

The,undersigned, Passengers rot board the steamer
Mnhcgan, before separating,--desire to present to you
orirltotst-sincere thank., litr the kindness and courtesy
which we have experienced at your hands, during our
present tempest-mows passage front •New york,, and
to bear our tektimony to your chnsummate skill and
prudence as a seaman; and we' would add our com-
mendation on your behalf, not only to }our employ-
ers,.but to all who desire comfort and safety in travel-
ling.

We would assure you that in parting from you and
each otheran this occasion you have our best wishes
fo, your future welfare and pioeperity.

Signed by. S 31udge, ilas. G:Anthony, A. H. Firke,
F. U. Nichola, and els.ty'other passengers.

SANT♦ FEE AVNEKATION.—Tho St. _Louis
Mil,sourian has the followirt letters from Sautal
Fee, dated Dec. 26

Being aware that much apprehension has been
felt for the situation of American Merchants is
this country, we' avail ourselves of the opportunity
offered by Messrs. Houck '& Hicks, who leoe--for
Missouri to morrow, to inform you all remains
quiet here ; and though in this remote corner we
are not informed of the present state of things
between the United StateS.and Menico, yetwe
have ceased to have any apprehension for oursel-
ves or property. The new Mezicani have gener-
ally made up their minds that sooner or later they
must come under United ,Statds government, and
have, apparently, determined to take it quietly.
Were the United States now to send a.show ofa
respectable force. the whole country north or east
of the Rio del None would subinit without the
slightest resistance. The people evidently expect
and I candidlyheliave hope, that this United States
will take Potession.• -In any, event, our business
and other relations -with the Governor (Annijo)
and other principal men, are such that we always
feel entirely safe. . •

DEMOCRATIC WHIG
COUNTY MEETING
Agreeably to public notice given by: the Demo-

cratic Whig Standing Committee of 'Schuylkill
County, a very large and respectable number of

Whigs assembled in the Court House at Orwigs...
burg, on Monday the 42nd of March inst., for the
purpose of selecting Delegates to the 'Whig State

Convention,. to be held on the 11th of March in
Harrisburg. The meeting was organized by the
appointment of the following, officers: "

• 'Fresident,—WlLLlAM WOLFF.
• Vice Presidents,

C•PT. D. B. Kip.sasitu, COL.- NICTT. JONIN.
GEIIRGYDREI REMUS, 311.1. J. LESS/G,
JACOB MIMIC lb, ESQ., Dlt. TROM.R FITCII

SecretaricP
John K. Clonept; Esq., .11; MLeyburn, Esq.,
.;quills Li:affair, Henry'Danieht." , •

The meeting, being thus organized, the call Ili
the Standing Committee was read by J. Cle-
ment, Esq. James H. Campbell, Esq., was then

called upon to address the meeting, to which' he
responded with his accustomed ability, exposing,
the deception and humbuggery praais ed upon the
repic, by the leadcr4 ofthe.Loi•o(oco party thiring
-the late Presidential canvass, relative to the present
TaritT, which elicited the applause of the'lts :-.
sembled multitude..

On motion, the J'resident then appointee the
following persons as a CoMmince to draft a Pre-
amble and Resolutions cspressive of the sense of
the meeting, viz

B. Hannan, J. C. Neville, Esq., Motes Strouse,

Peter Laubenstein, Georgell. Dry, Orlando Du-
fur, William Christian, Samuel Vast, Mark Mel-
lon, 'lsaac Harvey, Charles Dengler, E,q., Col.
John W. ileffner, Charles W. Taylor, E•q., Mar-

tin Weaver, Solomon Wehr, Capt. Jonn G.
Juel Youndt, Samuel Gillingham, til6s.

Cleaveland, Anthony Yeich, Samuel Leffler, Jer-
emiah Reed, SamtiO Henninger, Jacob Mathews,
Jacob A..Leib., ,

The Committee baying retired, the meeting was

ably and iiewertullyl addreised by E. 0. l'aify and
Clement, Esq's.- The Corfiniittee Mtn

returned and rep;ried the following, chick wi:s,
read by B. Batuidn; unaniniusly adop-
ted

Miens as, .The time has :arrived when it is
necessary for the people to. assemble. to take into
consideration the course which-may be pursued by •
the Executive of the 'll...States and the Adininis-
nation in regard to "the Tariff of 1812. Arid,
whereas, from tt.e tenor of the President's 'NI es-
sage, and the Report of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, a very great reduction of the Tariff is cpu-
template'd, xvhich Will be productive of great corn`...,
III ,!lcial embarrassment and dtstress throughout the
cm itt:3; that we believe that the proiperous state.
of itierctruntry lias.becit the result'of the Tariff of
1312,and that anY,alteration thereof will derange,
and confuse all the operations of i.4pital and eall,r
a return to: the state of distress and ruin which
existed throughout, the country before the passage
of that jaw—that ivhile it prostrates the industry

aittLinaitufactures Of the country, it will pflect the
laborers more injuriously than any other class of
the community, and will inevitably havn a. ten-
dency to reduce their wages'to the Euroireati atan-,
dard— that the prosperity of the farmer depends
on the _prosperity of the commercial and industrial
intcrestS, and,that se soon as the former aro crip-
pled in their operations, ant the latter of -the re-,

ward of their labor,. there is no longer a profitable
market; for the fainter. And whereas, we' have
seen with what avidity the'contemplated reduction
of the English 'Tariffhas been laid hold of by the
Locofoco Free Trade party, as furnishing an e,-
cuse'for the reduction of our Tariff, and the str&s
they lay. upon the reduction of the Englitda duty'
on the productions ofthe farmer, and particularly
on those articles which cannot heprofitably grown
in England, as a means to deceive the people.—
Arid &areas, it must be manifest to every reflect-
ing mind, that when England permits foreign prb-
duce tit .be brought in. a consequent reduction in.
the article of food used by the people and opera-
titres there, must take place, and they will be able
to do their work and manufacture cheaper, and
consequently we cannot gain any advantage, or
even lie placed on an equal fruiting with them, if
any redUction of our 'Tariff

_

should take place..
Therefore, . ' .

Resolved, That we believe it to be the interest
of all classes of the community, the farmer, the
merchant, the manufacturer. the meclianic and the
laborer, to stand by the Tariff.of 1842—a measure
which was framed by Consummate wisdom, the
growth ofexperience, and'applicable alike Wall the
different uterest.4 throUghout the whole country,a
measure which in its effect has brought our coun-
try front rum to an unparolleffed state of prosper-
ity• .'; , -

Resolved, That the present Tarais a measure
winch. combincslhe principles of protectin and

'revenue both, that while it 'affords sulfide'ipro-
tection to all the different interests of the 'olit-
try, the duiie4 arc suflicient to defray the expenses
of our Government. , I

Resalthl, That we view with alarm and indig-
nation the conduct of "Sir" Robert• J. • Walker,
the American secretary.of the Treasury in for-.
-warding his Anti-'l'uritf Report to England, where
it was introduced and ordered to be printed in the
House of Lords for the use of the nobthty•of
England, before the printed copies were laid on
the tables of our members of Congress, a must
singular proceeding-and which constrains us to her
hero that the, two, Governments are playing
into each otheri•hands, with a view of destroying
the Protective Policy ;of this country.

Rooked, That it is the 'duty 'of Congress to
take 'care of the laboi and industry of the coun-
try—the Capitittavill take care of itself.

Resolved, That the proposed •reduction of the
Tariff of 1812 to on ad valorem duty of :30 .per
cent on the staple productions of Pennsylvania
-by the present Administration, is a fraud on the.
people of this (201111110111,calt1), ipasinuctiass Presb.
dent'..Polk was !brought before them in the late
canvass as in favor of the present Tarn'', and as
good. if not a, better Tara man than 'Henry

- •",

. That we are us much opposetdas ever
to the thrice cvenlenined and odious :Sub•Tictou-
ry, which the p'resent.Atnirdstration is agaih at-
tempting to force upon the people for the purpose
of contruiing the whole monetary power of the
country. • I

flesuiVed, l'liat B. Bannan, John T.: Werner
add Jerilupalt Reed, •b:sq., be a committee to pre-
pare a memorial tOljougress, against any alters-
titin of thee present Twill; and distribute the same
for signatures. •

Resofecd, That we approve of the course pur-
sued by the Hun. AlexanderRamsey, our ohm,-

biir of Congress, and that we have confidence in
nis ability and' integity. •

Resolved, That in the opinion of this meeting,
our title to the Oregr teir4ory is clear anif un-

questionable, but the wtiole question,presents ti
Isar Subject for negotiation and comprinuise, and
ought not to lead to' a war between civikzed na-

tions—a war,' which would prove alike ruinous:
ai,d disgraceful to .both countries without produ-
cing any advantages•tu• eithei =but in no acid
-are we in furor of;:any conpromise having fur
its ,eject the destruction of the Tariff of 18•1?..

Resolved, That, we are in favor of the distrilm-,
tion of the sales of the public-lands among the
several States—that as long as they are a sourceof
revenue to the Government, the Tariff is confirm-
ally in danger of reduction; and because they of
right aro the property of the several States, and it
is a measure calculated to relieve the people of the
Commonwealth from taxation, &c.

Resolved, That Doctor George N. Eckert and
Major John C. Lessig, be the Representative Del-
egates, to represent, this county in the State Con-
vention, to bit held at Harrisburg, on the I Ith inst.,
for the purpose of placing iu nomination a suitable
,candidate fur Canal Commissioner, to be support-
ell at the ensuing'electin,

Resolved, Tlaat'Daniel Hill be the Senatorial
Delegate torepresentthis District in said Conven-

Resolved, That theDelegates nominated, be em-

GEE

Bed COM,.
IG•pairing Barn

I,OIM E.--,1 stated nititl log of ruins-
ki Lodge, N0.919, will he held on Monday even-

Jog. Itiarch 9, 14,16, at' 7 .'clock. Punctual attendence
Is requested.

411.RIED.
On the lith 12,A,Ft•, Lt• the Rev: Joseph McCcml, Mr•

spLomoN lloo*En, w Xt.'s ELLEN BROOK, hush- uC
•

On Fatutlay the It ittAt.'by the Rev. lblin Maildisqn,
Mr. /AMEN fiIIiGINS; to Miss Stmt BAUBLR, all of
!las nttialtborlbaitl. - Ee

DE.I7'IIS.
On son& y morning, March Ist, at the residence of

her son-in-law, Mr. John Clouser, in Branch township,
o CATHARINE 1(11Ellt111:0, consort of Daniel Karr-, !

clmr, Sr., deceased, MINA 77 years and 20 daps.

OBITUARY
find the following notice of thedeathof our

late anti respected townsman, ars. tV. Farquhar, Esq.
and also the proceedings; or the_Philadelphat. Bar, in
the Philadelphia

Mr. Farquhar was educatrnl. in this .r-ity, where he
pursued his professional studies, ,alltl_MA,l, adMitt,:ol. !
the liar. All who knew litut here weie aware of the t
soundness of his legal acquirentents,,the purity of his
principles, and the iipriginne2._.s.affhis conduct. „Those
who knew hint best, were acquainted also %with the ran
that he had cultivated to a higifdegreC, and with great.;
success, a taste for aterature, so that he had large :as`
int:reit:cuts 11S 11 Mali of letters'. Willi these qualifica-,
11011$ he .established himself at l'isttsville. in Schuyl-
kill count),-auil au a practitioner of the law. sOon,lll-
spired the lustiest coundent e. aurinz profe,tdonal
career of many ycars, he was pronimefit.„ in that.ltuar-
ter of the :pato. and as Wiwi:l.ofatolity, ince:44 mod
solid reputation. his numerous triecds in Phii;ulel-
phia and Schuylkill chuuty, calclocur testicriony to his
esti:nal:le qualities at a taiwpaninn, asol his noble char-
-tiler US whileillis'bereavell partner and
his children feel inter delly their jrreparable.loss;;
they have the C011S01:111.11 IicAVS Iroin the well
It:untied as'suratue, than his path in 1.1. e Was knoavu to
he um: Cl linepurest Inner, thak lie has lea them
the inheritance ofan elevated and spotless reputation.

At a rneetine of the eteretters of,tlte Phil:l(ll'4Na Bar
held in the law Lilotary..mi the •21111. fiAilltlUK.
NtALLERI, tEmi.,-wal Appointed Chair/nap, and hem-

.d. Bodd. etet.rotary. • '
Ttte. lieu. •I Limas M, Petit, ,annonticed the death of

lis.oinic \V. FA 1118;11 0 It, Esri,.t and offered the-ftdiow-
ing resolutions, %Ouch Were seconded by Charles In-

aniiishaninniusly ado:ited:
That we ,have received With deep ry,rret

i:ntortnath.trolthe death rity,or (Liu, I,V. Ear-
lortnetl)• a member ht. :,,ht

many years pai•l a inetarber- of th& liar of :31.1111)1huil
el,unty, l'ettn,ylvanith w'here by his industry, learttitig
and inteurity, Its. had all eminent .11,t1 honora-
ble nos-nit-T. -

a mark reeport for the aleatory
or the decezu..ed, we Will wear the usual badge of
mourning.

lies,'Fred. That the oakers of this. mooting' and the
Thomas M. Perth, and. Churl::: Inttcroll,

a committee to transmit a copy of theiiroceetlings of
this nwetiu~ to the family of the deceased.

On motion Of Lewis, P.,ti seconded by
LAI., It Was re:4,117.1t1411. the proceed-

inf.!: of this meeting he in the p.tpers of Phil-
. •atlelphia anti Pottsville..

ALLERVM ; Chairman.
TIIOMAN At Itt•nn, Seeretary. 4 -

. .e
.

P.OO/1 11.9USE .I.!CCO .V..3.7%

CILI,RLES.'iIt.WrZISGI]iiiceur.4 of fly 1.1
1111111, fur 01.01Ift froN, the Jir..i au/,f

t,ark I?{5, to tee j-tpl tiny Ibl6,
.Dr.

To Cash rereived. fr6m the Conatiis.dow,rs of -

Comity for the;ire of the Diro.c.
tors of lIIC Poor ofraid count y.up to this day 5,500 00.

To Cush received 1(0111 Stee•ar.i,
for money received from I.eithrit'Cuuniy,far
idaintdinance of euran Leyniati, 56_2 13

6,662 43

Balance remaining in the Treasury; January
10th, 4E6 67

.

. • Cr. • .
To 'cath paid Steward fur the use of Alms

Douse'306 67•

.Dry Goode, : ' 426 331
Surer, Coffee, Tea, °Hand Spices, 378 67
Hardware, '

• ' A?. 431
,Illacksmith, 17 14.1
'[ Cedar, Queens and Earllien Ware, . ' 33 GU
Books and Stationery, 10 S 5
Drugs and Medicines, .50 531
Tobacco, . 07 781

.

7S Tons Coal, 16071
Shoes and Stockings, 7! 861
Stoves ana Tinware, , 96 85
Dried Apples and Peaches, ". 27 00
Labor on Farm, , - 141 651
Postage, 2 26
Plaster of Paris, . - 'l900

.School Tax, , 21 00
.

County and State Tax, - 50 5t
6 Barrels Flour; • . . " 21 49
Out door relief, - ' 6611 16;

Attending Hospital, )17 S 7
•

•Sawn' Teacher. .- : . 43,33
_Printing, . 58 OD,

.

Ited,:teatlg,e, ' • ki DO
Bacon, , ' EI 921...-_
ileerand Pork,
10 Heath. of Weera,

135 55/
230 ICI.

Weaving Cloth, •
r

, IR IRY
Elizabeth Shoemaker. Dower two years, j •10.3 6r~...

Combs, Brushes and Uroows, 31.201
Fish and Salt._ • _ _ .... _-, ss ' St ti• - -

Board and Noiical attendairce Block's), Akre I
House, Philada., • , 121 18

Repairing Kitchen,
Fencing. Yard.•
8174 bushel.; Rye,
243 bOtiels lame,
Tar,
Tailoring,
Garden tieetk,

1 Scythe and handle,
flats and Caps,
Seed Wheat,

ea oo
6 00
3 40,

141 It,

I 6 63116 401443 511
180 031

1 62
1 371

12 3517 20
3 htishels Tininthy Seed.
Painitt,'Oif and Glace,
Policy of Insitrancd,

K So
26 54
So 00

Qaddlery„ 42. .0 03
Candles, Motes:Cotton, Wick and Wire, • '2150
tardner, • • 573
Stsipstuttand Bran, ' • _ 35 35
Balance paid Elijah Hammer, late Treasurer, 2in
Coi extra nervier', • • - 5 00
Services to Jlaid.: " 539 on

S4ILARrEs.
Paid •lohn Barman. Mtg.,
Ceoree Italherstadt. 51. D.. for 1,1 year's !Mary

as sttr4eon to the Ihnise; and out door Pity-
-125 OD

50 00
• sulan;

fir ,•l,s .!..year snap• ae Clerk.
john U. tionlib.r. M. P., 1 Yiar'a salary Phy

50 00

sidan tn the House. 56 011 1win,,,1„.3.1,..:11.Lin,, I years salary as Clerk, 131 .:41
John Kinihn.l. I.years salary, " .- 20 ho:
Extra serru es. ' l5 On'
311ehnelEreehafer. 1 Years salary. 20 on

'Extra srrvires, 33 73 1.

Samuel Boyer, I years salary, - „ -20 00]
Balance remaining' in the, handq of Charles 1' I
• iluttiftinge.',Treasu'rer;Jan. lOtlit'thli day in-
clut•jy?,' 485 67

. .

. • ' • # 6,062 43i
AI-El:he subsertUer,s, Auditors ofSehuylkillCounty,

V 1.-". hartne istatniried tile- sie,rount, of Charles Hunt
zincer,ESq., Treasurer of tile Schuylkill County Alm.-
Ilouse int) llon'sts of Employment, and respectfully d
roport the foreSning statement, as the result of our in
vesfigatiort ; anti that there is tine by Charles HuntI
71.:p.r. f:-j.. Txeinoirer;a balance in favor of the con n
iv of Si.litili,iti "Crow'ffundred and EightyFive 1)ol
I.lr= ithiCSlxtY' Seven cent.. _..

—Wittutes our Hands, this 10th day of January, A. D
IS al. ,1 . MICHAEL. FRITZ

t,CII ARLES BENN ETT,
Auditors

7L.1.14124 G S.'orard, 6t at.-orint vUh theDirre
hry ,f, ,ta and rtjthe (bum. of Etoploymertt, fur th

W.from the„Vst day ofJanuary
17...1;,, Acjii,(day of January, A. D., 1346.

Tn Fa7i received of ( arlee liuntziiiger,
Teier4drer, for the one of the Aims'llouse,, 306 071Bent Irvin Jeremiah 11of,tioi. ' 140 00

I'llitip Reed, for Catharine. Quillman.a Pauper, '2O 00
itinat.lian Neritinger. fur Sarah F .earst, a do • 15 00 1
John t:,, 31aerem, for do .• .do 'do .36 00i
Jelin Si. Maoter, for .do ~ do • ' do 35.00'
John ltit•atit,i fiir Fteilerirk titcholterroiller, a Il'artiter. .
Hoary Portia mm, 6tr Itaitriling, .
JohnWiivertifor boardingand funeral exPeoses

..of Joseph .Mailbon, . .

Sinitoir Directors of Manitetin township, for
tititiint of i Itildren;

\Vitt. Johns, for boarding his wife,
I%i:welling and writing Indentures,
f'aildiiiti i
mill Pteit; ,
IlairilOrr en Bread ilaiikdfs,
l'atturo„P•
r‘traw,

1557
53 10
30 (0
11 10

20 00
1 00
4 75

•i2lueer •, 5ISeed, , .
goardf,: . . 31.
Palipey,, • . . , 3 '.,,0
Balance due %Vin. GtieiT, Steward, January I, r 8;

•

MEI
'• • • • Cr:

Hy a balance from last year's settlement,
By cash paid hired men..
Labor in Hay-Making and harvest,.. ,
Constable's fees tor bringing Paupers to house,
Travelling expenses and toll,
For Manure,
rostage, •

Fretild,
Helfer to out door .Panpervi
ttni4 tering.
Talnraenrk,'
liellet•Mingiand cleaning a Watch,
Clover seed,

Road Tax on If. Dress' property,
making a Pair of Wagon ShAfts, •
Making Fence,
liipcnses to Philadelphia, to bring up an in,

sane Woman,
Grinding Plaster of Paris,

olle Sct the,
Grinding Scissors,
Corner and Step Stone's at N. Hospital,
Snake limit, (•••
lloreingthe \Veil al Tavern House,
'.%lountain Tea,
Baskets,
Pears,
Quinces, _

Turnips,
Apples. •

Potatoes, •
Sponge,
sltito-stnir,
Tinware,

!Ante,
Plough Handle,
Saw Frame,

110:S. r
Hepatring little, I l is

W;nli, • • • '3 41
. • ' 8 04y

it ending Hospital, It blipliv I year's service as•Steward';from the' let of 1 1-
January 1.15, to the let of January 1840, , 300 00

001

162 i
3431
, 31

" 1 581
9 311
1 781

87 175

•
. .' • . . . • itili 7.ii•

By Imialice Inc William Grier, Sten'ard. Jan— . 3.] l'nary, 1,1, ISI6, S 41Number or inmates remaining in the liouse,Jan.l,ilBl:Malt, 62—FentaWs fM, - • lll2Received during•the year, including 3 bornin Ithe house, • Itsf. •. ,

:Makin; in all,
Of these' ail died, 1.1 were indentured,and 174dikbarged and absconded,

Remaining in the !(rouse, on the let day ofJanuary, A. IX, 1816,
51a fesi. 52

. . ,Malesunder 12 years; 17 I•

Felonies; . .

Females under 10 years, 8 .
Out door Pauper=, ' 8 .

.

BOUND OUT DUR.ING , THE YEAR 184'
George Achebach, to J. G. Sherman, Branch TOsit-chip. SiquiYikiltconntY ; Eli Sterner. to Henry Haas.Northamlierland county ; George Adams, to (:,forgeDouuterty, Port Carbon, Schuylkill county ;-Edlvartiis...happen, to Steplisit Ackerman, West PenriTTnwpi-

shim'Sclittylliill county, Tattisfy ]frames, torStuntielWatson. Collimbia county ; CarolineBuffett, to Wil-I laho Nlortimer, Pottsville; Mary Morrattlo ElizaberSparks, Pottsville-; Lovinah Swenck: to Win. B.
Port Carbon ; Catharine Doom, to Win Fritsley, EastBrunslvig Township. Schuylkill county; Mary Bodtlefri,to Jonas It:Antler% West Brunsw i 7 township, Schu)il-kill county ; -tiusauttalt Boyle, to Daniel Molehne, Nti-tter;.ville ; Dpirtlt re. to Trani is Iledfnitt,Pottisville ; smsarmali Dill core, to JosSph Mitchell,Pottsville; Sarah Burl:, to Michael ,51cDoituugh, Putt.Cat tam.

•

37.1 D7: •

110 pair l'Antaiiiiiii.,47lltiiiiiidabouts, 13 Vests, p 3rhtrts, ti i.Pa it and Brogans, 60 Frocks, 15 SIT.noise;, 0 PettiCoats,..l2 g010n5.,15 Sou Bothets, 21 riairI.lTowels. Cases, GI Bed Sheets,5 Chad' Bagsond 6 Bolsters.
. ~ .. .

P,RODI.TCE OP DAIRY. 11ir,th Ihs. llotttr, 7 bids. pickled Cabbage, fattenedno Vann and; sla-u2htered Iflriteersand I Bulls-weight01111! lbs. Ilides 1111:!:1 lbs. Tallow Ooli lbs.-15 hogs,wriild...P.lol 46:., Lard .Th. lIA., 11l Calfs,welght 1143 Ills.llia/s 170114,., sold 810 lb. Candles.
ral of R:.:.11. AND GAL!.DEN.IG, 1.:1,1),.1.4 Wheat,l2lhoshelsßye,'SlDbusbels591 ;bushels IPotatocs„ 1211 bushels Corn in, cobs, 7,1.buslialS Onions, 15 hublpils Red Beets 1778 Can.nage. 35 fort , hor, hods m4,2 bodyloads Pumpkins,S foot' horse loads Corn Stalks. , • .

STQCK FAflit
5 liorses,4l2:CuiV,s 2 Steers, 1 'Heifer, 1 Bull,1Calf autV2l.)Bogs. !

•ae.,?til, t in nr esa Tol ,t ,l iire.r.,l,l“ onu onf lyvviinot:Crieff, Stevviird or the. Alms House of Schuylkill coati-
iv, respectiplly report that the foregoing statement aslite reott of our in vcstieption. and that there is a bal-
ance in favor of Win. eMI rd. or Three Dia-
Inns- and .thirty seven Cents,, ',(y3 1. 17 ) ' Witneas ourhauls this 10th day of Januar*l A. I).,

J NO. CLAYTON.
- 311(MIA FItITZ. AuSttori.

• BENNETT .
March 7, 1815, 13.

NOTICE.
INTHEREAS letters testamentary to the Mit WiltV V and Testament of GEORGE IF. F.RRQuE4R,deceased, having been granted to the anbscriber, sitpersons indebted to, eatd Estate, will please make PaYrwield, and those. having rialtos, will plcaze presentthem fortksvith to '

AMELIE FARQUHAR, Executrix, Pottsville;
or her Attorney in fact.'EDWARD Y. FARQUHAR. 56 Walnutat. Philada•-The Papers of George W. FarquhartderaaSed;

are in the hands of Edward. Y Farquhar, 56 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia
March?, IS-16, 1 10-Gt*

•

Itanhinirs Absirrict4--
•

O. ,F THE Medical Sciences,being a prietteal andan-lJ alyliea! Digest, of the contents of tie principalBritish and Continental Medical Worksi.pablished inlet:), together pith a series of-critical reports, on, theprogress of Metlfrine and the- Cotaterat raelenres,rill: the same period, by.W. 11. Ranking, MJ U., 2 cop-,price $l. jolt received andfor sale at .111,NNAA'S-Cheap Book Store. • .

powered to appoint substitutes in case of their in-
ability to attend. •

After the adoption of the plucecdings J. C. No-
Esq., addressed the meeting in a eery neat

and appropriate manner, during which heivas fro.
quently,applauded. '

Rc_sglred, That the proceedings of the meeting
be signed by the officers, and published in all the
papers ofSchuylkill county, favorable to the Tar-
iff of 18212.•

On motion the meeting atljenrned with three
hearty checrs'for the Whig Tarifa ...of 1842:anti the
glorious Whig cause. •

Signed ky thC Offirers.9
illarcb.

The 'Stormy MarchhaS come at last, ' -
•With wind, and cloud, Unit ch3-nging

I hear the rushinu of the blast,
That through the snowy valley pies:

Ali, passing fen• are they who speak,
Wild, stormy month t in praise of thee;

Yet, thonith tiv, winds are loud and bleak,:
Thou art a- wpicome month tit not.

. .
For thou tri northern lands again, .

The glad und-glorionS sun dust bring,
..I.lnl thou Imes joined the gentle:train, • .

And wearst the•gentle name or Spring. ..=

And. in thr reign of blast and stern),

Stink:sin:thy a lang. bright, Mini*. day.
When the ehanged- winds are ',oft and %%arm

M=22=2ME=
March, the third, month in the year had its

name from Mars, the god of .Var. Accordingly,
March is drawn by artists initawny color, with a
fierce aspect, and a helmet upon his head., to show
that this monthWasdedicate:3\3o that God. As it
was Romulus' that firs divided the year into

"mouths, so he gave tof.this, which was the first
month in hts calendar, the name of March, from
that- of Mar ls. his reputed hither. The Saxons`called the mouth Lend ~11foiat 1,,because the days

! noje began in leogth.to exceed the nights: /And
aka means therefore it was their Spridg
month. : '

MACCONSELL A7CDGREEI.T.--Mit!',CtliMril,the.
drUnken and disorderly Member of Conss. is a
perfect half horse and half litigator. alluded
to ;his discreditable course a kw data since. Llis
di4gracefur conduct, was onee spoken of in just
teiJins of reprchensiOn, in the' Tfilanie. Mac was
very indignant at this liberty taken with him.Andscore he would whip Greeley the first time lie
satv 80,,n after-Mr. Greeley was in Wash-
ington, Sll,l was pointed out to 4iim ; whereupon
throwing himself in this way, and l'acing tom nold•
tv,,he asked if his name was -Greeley I. iYes'
:Well then, I'm'itig'to have satisbnitoin-out. of
you. You said IWas a drunkard.'a. blackguard,
and a disgrace to the'llouse.'. .Yes, Mac., I, did
say so; and you know it is true--you know •you
are drunk, l'hat's a fact,' s.tid•Mtc..iiAndYi4l Icni,W,.Mac; said qreell, 'that you Jinve.tal-
eats endngh to make. a rlispectable man, but that

ou disg4ve,, the llouio.-Ind youtsell by getting
drunk and 'playing the blackguard:. 'lts a fact,'
.said Mac. id knowe it's all true, and ydu'ro a clev-
er fellow, and ain't afraid to speak the truth.—
Come, let's go-liquor.'

Turec're To lies ar C 1..117,—A letter from
New 'Orleans .ttv the Philadelphia. Inquirer states
that on the oceioien olthe iminguration of Gov.
Johnson, the Ilon.lletiry Clay, ho lids been a
guest of Dr. Mercelr;_of that city, for some(unit

past,' eMtcred the chit -telt unattended a *hint tune
before the ceremony "Totninenced; the moment he
Was recdanised by the crowd, the whole Inirt,s'e re-
iiMinried Nvith shouts and elappipg ofhahils, tihkh
continued for solute moments. "IliisliMed xttit a
little sin ruler, occurring us it did,dir 'the'very
oldie D emocratic party of liour,iana; but ittoldthe.feelings of high esteem and love for thepan.

THE MIANDUETII Pmts.—The Brandreth Pills give
strength for wealiMees—they areViked best by those
who have taken the mnst of them. Dr. Brundreth can
give personal reference to thousands %vim have been
restored frotma bed of sickliest, by their use, when ev-
ery other.toes ito • had nosed entirelymuava
These, casesare rontmdally occurring irr this City and
in every part of the Union, Get 'BraniDeth's Pall, if
you are not perfectly healthy, sad they will restore
you—if Illediline ran do it—beg:woe they expeithose
humors Which are the tattoo of impurity ofuhe
and at tile same time the Maly is 'Areal:Mk...tied by the
operation of this most excellent medicine.

XI-Sold at Brandretli's Principal office, 214 Broadway
N. 1,-..yslld by the following. authorized agents
Schuylkill county;

el-Ponsville, Mortimer, Jr.—New Castle.
George. Beifsnyßer—Port Clinton. J. Ilyilonhold & Co,

Charles Huntzthree—and one
ag't. in every place of impertance throughout the world


